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Always theMr. and Mrs. M. J. Kavanaugh are 
visiting friends at Lyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tye, Lvnd- 
hurst, have taken up residence at Oak 
Leaf cheese factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. liefiTernan enter
tained a few friends on Eiiday even
ing.

Jan. 15
Miss Janet Ferguson spent the week 

end in Brockviile with her niece Mrs.
Charles Walker.

Miss Mary Purvis, lelt on Sunday 
lor Pasadenin, California, whole she 
will spend the winter with her brother,
'V. J. Purvis and fuuiilv.

Mrs. J. A. Ilerhison and Mrs. San
dy Ferguson spent cue day last week 
in Brockviile.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bade, visited ! 
relatives in Lansdowne r.„ Friday. |

Miss Orma Mulvaugh, Athens spent I Ï'IW 
the week end at her home here. I

Mr. and Mrs. Nereis Ferguson and | #' THAFPMSSS-GSP'RSoreManev»

Mils Irene were re-eut visitois at Mr I r,.» i 7» , .
Wallace Griers, Tilley. ***•«>xSS^^ns?

Bev. Mi. Usher and Miss Usher, j
Athens, Mr. and Mis. Jas. Manliaidj S'- ‘'‘sE*«tonïmc-

aud Mr. and Mrs. George He, bison 
Purvis Street, were recent VtaiuTat’

Mr Jacob Warren’s. J . A. B. SHUBERT, InC. ^WeTAUgnNAVE

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY DOW
in En^lund with ibl Canadian artil
lery, recently wiote a very interesting 
letter to Lb cousin, Mrs. 11. R. 
K. towiton, of Athens. He lelis of 
recriving some puree's safely sltLuugh 
rou^h usage in tiansportalion had 
battered them consideiablv. His let

ter goes on :

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

Canadian pomta-81.03 per year in ad 
$1.25 if not eo paid.

^H^nitcd Stiuea—$1 60 per year n advance 
municipal and government advertis- 

■F 10c a linn first insertion, and 5c lino for 
Hbscfpienr insertions (agate measurement, 
■ lines «o ineli).
■Business notices inserted In local columns 
^Ec 5cents per line every insertion.

advertisement published for less than

^Bmall advt. card per year, such as Societies 
Hu'nc.ss, etc., $1.00.
^Bdvertiscmenis without special directions 
^Til be inserted until forbid and charged ac
cordingly. Subscriptions may commence wit h 
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unless notice is given. No subscriptions will 
be cancelled unless all arrearages are paid.
. Display advertising rates on application.
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Highest
IN QUALITY. ARE OUR LINES OF CHOCOI.ATES-

E. C. TRIBUTE, 
Athens

Mm. Botsloid received a letter on 
Mouday from her son, Gerald. lie 
stated that he had just returned from 
a two weeks practice at rifle range and 
on his return found a large quantity 
of mail and several pails ui good things 
from home awaiting him.

The concert which had to he 
poiied till Tueaday evening was a gieat 
success. The school-house was ti led 
and the progra i, was all that could be 
desired. A tree was laden with good 
things for the children and they in 

We 1,1,11 presented the teacher with an 
address ami a brush and comb set 
The musical part of the 
in the hands of Mrs. M. J. Kavanaugh 
B. Slack and Miss Trov. S. God'-in 
occupied the chair. The proceeds go 
for patiiotic purposes.

II Webster attended the Green — 
Singleton wedding at Lyndlutrat on 

at Aini.uitil-res tor a while—gar,isnn Wednesday evening.
Well rathe,! If ever a village conn- duty or something. It is likely the h>e-p regret h felt here over tie 

til deserved eon,niendaiion, the present whole 4th Artillery Uivis, on will go at 'M, at Montreal of Mrs. (Dr) Ed. 
one does. No one has anytl ing pai - the same time—that is the 13th, U'.li, Giles, who made many I,ie.ida here
ticu arly lavo,aide to say ab .ut the 15th, and lllth Brigades. ' last summer and all We.e looking tor-
architecture of the Athens town hall, j “I was detailed ti e other «by te go «aid to her leturning to Cedar Paik
and many declare it was planned up- i with our ijuartermaster sergeant to 111 the spring,
aide down. No thought w*a gri m to | l.iphook, about njne miles, to get Mr ai d Mr* W R P i 

re exits, and ..nui I .at week some an) plies. We took lunches, and lainMj „ of friends "

ivn euchre on Friday ‘evening and a I 
veiv enjoyable time was spent. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. M. Hudson, 
Mrs. R. Foster, S. Godkin and E. 
King.

W. J. Slack, Lyn, was a visitor here 
for the past few days.

Mrs. W. Eyre, who has been ill, has 
recovered.

CIjhiicstoii members of the Athens 
Vouiitf People's club attended the 
party at the clubrooms at Athens ou I 
.Friday evening

‘I have a alight cold again, in I act 
l have never been quite tree Iroin one 
but that is not very surprising when 
you consider ike change from Can
adian winter to this damp, foggy, 
frosty weather. Many have bad colds. 
Wc ail luve wet feet. Ptohably it is 
just as well ti at wo aie getting used 
to mud an j v.»;i here as tiit re is lots 
of it at the ftout at this time of vear.

| “We have iduut. 120 hors s iu the 

nailery now, just about our fui.

post-

AND PROP’S

coin-
The Passing of a Menace 

Like everything else, economy is a 
Yery good thing in its p’ace. The 
tional cry in t» save. People aie asked 
not to 1*0 extravagant; municipalities 
are ex {acted to keep a tight hold 
pub ic monies. Yet the village has 
bough*, and erected a large fite-escaj e 
from the auditorium of the townhail. 
Was it a wise th ng—this sp. ruling of 
public money ?

pent-nt. We
other equipment all the time, 
have had some inspections lately »nd 

rapidly getting into shape, We 
have had no ti.ing practice here vet— 
will have to have some before we leave 
England. Act* vt Leu we Ivuv 
one knows y» t.

getting mote of our

J
pro/rara was

on

no
It will like y he 

time about) the middle of Jan- 
ary. 1 heard we might he stationed TO INVESTORS

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

may Purchase at par
L,-.

ii OOfifllON OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCKt-j
Îentei- 

prOgU‘69-
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF—--2.2

new fire-escape whs 

of an impending holocaust hung 
the village. The pos-ibilitie* 
terr.ble. Now the danger to life is 
grea-lv reduced. By stepping through 
a door on the south east side of the 
hall, one may walk down iron stalls to 
the ground —and safety.

The capacity of the auditorium ia 
about seven hundred. Iu the event of 
a fire occurring behind the scenes, the 
i.ew fire-escape and the stairs should 
allow the entire audience to reach the 
street iu a few minutes.

erected, the gloom went on transport with a couple ol 
driveis and teams—were gone the 
whole day, and passed through 
very interesting country. About four 
miles from camp there is a large hemis
pherical hollow in the hills called the 
Punch Bawl. The road runs aliout 
half way around the riui of this. This 
road, by the wav, is clea n and paved 
all the way—one of the main roads 
from London to Poi tsmoutb. There 
aie raahy such roads all over England, 
Wales, and Scotland. By the road
side on the iini of the Punch Bowl ia

Principal repayable 1st October, 1918.

dat" security' “Bue of Tr«'as,‘ry Bills or other like short

some

X Pron cds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will ho allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments m ule in 
respect of applications for this slock which bear their stamp.
Finance, o‘!'tS.i0a f°rmS apply «° ,hc deputy Minister of

a stone erected on the spot where « 
man was murdeied by <liuiiken sailors 
a lew hundred veais «g<*. These men 
were

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

J
L'lht week we were advised that 

increase in the cost of paper would 
take effect at

Coffee has advanced f;om 2 to 2.*,c- 
a pound.

an
-..sty

caught and hung on a gibb-t on 
the hillside above wlie.e the remains

The war lias been 
J*' slowly îoïciiig the «ne-dollar weekly 

cut ot existence. The Iivporter at 
prêtent is one dollar n y ear in advance; 
but with increases in everv detail of

left hanging — a warning to 
others. Where that gibbet once stood 
tlieio now stands a stone pillar 
mounted by a cross and circ'e. It ia 
called CREAT CLEARING SALEproduction, the price is becoming 

pilitbly inadequate. An e litorial in 
the Toronto Globe said that even be
fore the war, the o.ie dollar rule for a

the Gibbet of Hindi,evd 
Ilindheud, just, beyond, ia a 
pretty village with a good sized mod- 

hotel (Hotel Moorlands) ami so
cial old fashioned taverns.
eronewspaper was not a success and that 

it was bound to go. To-dav, the Re
porter is one of the very tew remaining 
dollar weeklies.

Some ol
these taverns bring to mind the days 
when people could not read, aid when 
the name of the place was pictured

The fire-ess.,,m on the town Imil i, a s'"n The'r olten ,lave l-otli 
really an evidence of a waking up. and I-'ctmes now-names such as ‘The 
After the war. we may expect elec- ,!<"1 L,on; *Thfi Thorns.’ ‘The
trie power. 8mnll towns that keep I ‘ ett,nsJ ^Im» etc- also passai
apace with the times art not so very i tlllou8h Bramshott Camp which is 
bad places to live in. onlv abont seven from Willey

Camp — mostly Canadian infantry, 
abo has a hospital."

Saturday, January 20th we start our annual great clearing sale. 
People that have attended our previous sales know what a clean
ing sale means here and the great bargains they

on

are getting.

Nothing reserved—every Winter Gar
ment must go. Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Overcoats, Reefers, Odd Pants, Under- I 
wear, Coat Sweaters, Gloves, Caps, etc. I

Newspaper Expen.es
(Toronto Mail)

The Sherbrooke Record figures 
that newsprint has advanced 30 to (10 

Jierccut. picas lollcis, 33 per cent,
Otero papei 17 per cent, postage 33 
per cent, twine 135 per ctnt, and - . ,, ,
telegraphic news 100 per cent during ! '"K V“l ejr wl,ere ho will ,un a

* the war. Increasing costa are foicing I ll‘e'0,'y tllia 0111,1 nB

newspaper publishers io ask tliem-

I’LI M HOLLOW
out Jan. 11 

returned lMiss Eliza Peicival has 
from Wutertowr, N. Y.

Mr. Percy Giffoid has moved to

Mr. C. Kilborn is ill will, ptiru-
nionia. Miss Green (nuise) is carihg 
for him.

selves why newspapers should not, 
like other commodities, sell at prices 
at least meeting the cost.

The weekly paper is touched in the 
Same piopurtion as the daily, in tact 
has io par from three to four dollais

Mrs. Charles Tackaberry is ill with 
lagrippe.

Wo,d was received here 

evening ot the very serious illness of 
Mre. Percy Gittbid.

The above must be turned into money no matter what it cost us 
to accomplish our object. We need the ready cash, and we are 
going to gtve you great inducement to part with your money 
that it will pay you to buy now and put it away for next winter

Sunday

per ton more for their print paper. 
Tile daily secures its supply in large Mr. Lett Kilborn lias been
rolls, win e the weekly, owing to the j to his home through illness 
paper being rut into sheets, have to

confined

Procure it wrapped in bundles, the the'^'lijl!"!!^^ e'Cn,ne ll,,! of

additional charge being for the cut -
La«lie’s Aid with their 

huüh«n«ls and families and 
vit.d fiiem.’s held a social

a few in-tmg, wrapping, binding roj»», etc.
«‘veiling at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E l Duwden. 
•Tl.e right «as ve y . co’d hut

You know that goods are dearer now and it will be almost double the 
next .winter. We are sure that no shrewd buyer will miss this opportunity-*, 
save money and prepare themselves for next winter during 
ing sale.

priceWar Tax on Skating Tickets. -

Considerable inconvenience 
pecteii-Lo! the holders of season skating 
tickets on sccount of the necessity of 
always having to by a war tax ticket 
every time on entering the rink. This 
is now lenieried as the Provincial 11cas- ! 

u 1er annoiirced that a war tux of ten i

over 50
present. The evening was spent 

in games and music, a short
werewas ex-

piogi h me
of readings and music after which a 
very dainty lunch

our great clean-
nerved by tlm

ladies

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSETiie Montreal Morning Daily Mail 
pi r cent of the value of the ticket may ! “n<i the Evening News Company 
be paid when purchasing the same, which recently suspended publication 
Un these tickets no war tax need be bas been re-organized and the paper 
piid. The iiHtnil amusement tax tick- will continue to he published by the 
et^imist he used in connection with all I new company, licing managed 

tickets except the above described 
Sen tickets. — Exchange,

Brockviile, Ontarioand
édité,I by Messrs. M. E. Nickelé and 
B A Mt.Nah.
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